
TAFT IS HOME AGAIN

Journey ol 96 Days Tails to Re-dic- e

FmldeRt's Weight,

SLAB HAND AWAITS HOMECOMING

Pretldent Say He Could Stand Two
or Three Week More on Road

13,000 Mllea Covered.

Washington, Nov, 11. After an
oneo of more than three months, dur-

ing which ho h.ii mnilo a 13,000mile
trip through the West ami South, Pres-

ident Taft last night slept in tho White
House.

Ho left the capital August 0 with the
cheers of the crowd ringing in his
ears, lie returned last nign; to me
tuno of tho samo cheers, but ho tarried
only a moment with tho welcoming par-tie- .

His objective point was tho
White House and Mr. Taft, and as
quickly as he could get away from tho
brief speeches of welcome he climbed
into his big automobile. Tho ehauffeur
broko all tho speed records of tho dis-

trict
There was no demonstration at the

White House. The special police thero
Vrpt tho curious outside the grounds,
and wben .Mr. Taft an gated ana ran
quickly up the steps he turned for a
moment and wared a smiling farewell
to Fred Carpenter, his secretary; Colo
nel Spencer Crosby and Captain Archi-
bald Butt, his two military aides, who
had accompanied him from toe station.

President Taft decided that, except-
ing for his impatience to be with Mrs.
Taft again, he would not mind if tho
trip should continue two or threo weeks
longer. Ho has been greatly fatigued
at the end of some ox the long pro-

grammes of entertainment in a number
of ritles, but a good night 'a sleep al-

ways put the president in the best of
hape.

missing LINK rouin.
Fossil Xematns Are Those Sought for

Yean by Scientist.
Chicago, 111, Nov. 1L The missing

link between reptiles and mammals, for
which scientists hare been searching
since Darwin first pat forth his theory
of evolution, has been discovered in
northwestern Texas by Professor Sam-
uel Wendell WUIIston, of tho university
of Chicago, according to an announce-
ment undo by tho department of geol-
ogy of that university.

Enormous lizard-lik- fossil remains
hare been unearthed by the university's
expedition, which Dr. Williston la con-
ducting, and the scientists declare the
animals lived moro than 13,000,000
years ago. The excavations in whleh
the remains were found are in the re-
gion north ef the Wlehlta river. The
fossils were burled in a clay toll of
what wa once a river delta.

rOtTRTEEN ARE KILLED.

Britiih Columbia Electric Trains Crash
at High Speed.

Vancouver. B. C, Nov. 11. Four-
teen dead, nine injured, two fatally, is
the net result of a collision between a
runaway freight ear, lumber-laden- , and
a crowded internrban passenger coach
on the nrltlsh Columbia Electric Hail-way'- s

lir.4 near here early Wednesday
morning.

The dead and Injured aro mostlr
working men. They were bound for
me carbniiding shops at Sew westmin
ter to begin their dally toll.

The passenger car left Vancouver at
5:50 o'clock. Jnst ahead of It was an
eleetrte freight train, the rear ear of
which wa loaded with heavy bridge
limber. At the top of a steep grade
three miles out of the city the lumber
car broke from the freight and started
on a wild run down the hill. The pas-
senger train was not more than a quar
ter of a mile behind, but a curve at
the foot of the grade cut off a view of
the track ahead. Just as the passen-
ger train rounded this turn the run-
away lumber car dashed into view.

Nono of the nassencert escaped unin
jured. Those who were not killed or
maimed when the first crash came
wero caught under the heavy timbers
railing from the freight ear and crushed
to death or suffered broken bones.

Jamaica Cable I Silent '

nalifar, N. &, Nov. 11. Jamaica has
been cut off from the outside world for
nearly five days aa the result of
hurricane that began there Saturday
night. Owing to the nnuiual interrup-
tion it Is feared bore that great dam-ag- o

has been done. All effort to o

cable connections of the West In-

dia company hare failed. Test made
from the Halifax office indicated that
the cable was in good condition, but
that the land lines from Dulls bay,
where the cable lands, to Kingston, 10
jnlles away, were down.

Opium In Liner' CoaL
San Francisco, Nov. 11. Opium rai-

ned at 4U40O was discovered today by
Customs Inspector Emlow concealed
among tho coal in the bunkers of the
Pacifle Mall steamer China. The drug
wa confiscated and a searching inquiry
ailed to disclose who bad attempted to

smuggle it Into this country.

REFORESTATION IS EASY.

Observation of Practical Timber

t man Cloaalf Set Forth.
(Itv J. 8. Young, Inmnn-Poulsc- Log

glng Co., Kelso, Wash.)

Tho Timbcrmant Aa tho question of
conserving our prescut forests and re-

foresting our loggcd-otY- . lands 1 now
commanding so much attention, n few
observations from ono who has given
the subject considerable thought unk-
not be out of place.

lVoplo who are dealing with statistics
and theories tell us that our forests will
bo practically exhausted in fifty years,
at tho present Tnto of cutting) and as
tho rule of consumption will undoubt-
edly Increase, it would seem that our
only hope of a supply for futttro gener-
ations Is in growing more trees.

Tho question of conserving aud pro-
tecting our forests and raislug another
crop of timber to tako the place of tho
ouo wo aro now cutting and destroying
is purely an economic one, and not irov- -

vrned by nendcuilc theories. Hence, wo
will conserve and protect our present
forests, plant aud miso a now crop of
tree on our locgod sir lands just at
soon as wo tftd out that it pays to
do so.

The writer remembers doing a lot of
hard work, in early life, along with
many others, destroying our forests that
wo might raise grain and gardon truck
to cat and hay for our stock and whyf
ltccnuso theso things to us bad a value,
aud trees had none. Wo could not eat
them and nobody wanted to buy them.
Hut mark the chango today. The trees
havo a value; our forests aro at the
present timo ono of tho chiof sources of
wealth to tho states along tho Pacifle
Coast, nnd where the condition for ro-

foresting are so favorablo, they can bo
made a source of wealth for all time to
come. Hut as approximately only SO
per cent oi mo (tanning limber ox me
country is in tho hands of the govern-
ment and about $0 per cent under pri-
vate ownership, tho question of rotor-ostatio- n

present some sorious difllcul-ties- .

What is tho age of our present for-
ests? What are tho means to bo em
ployed to retorcst our logged off landsf
What length of timo will ii take! What
benefits can be derived f And then
the great qnestion, Will it payf

To tho first question, I would answer;
"From 100 to 100 years," The na-
tional government is at tho present timo
gathering tho data to answer questions
two and three.

The writer has made somo observa
tions regarding tho growth of timber,
which lead hint to bcllovo that growing
timber will pay. 1 havo found trees 13j
years old 5- - inches in diameter on the
stump, that cut over six thousand feet
oi mercnaniawo lumber. Mho annual
Krowth showed theso trees wero 1

inches on the stump at 40 years and at
that time should cut IHX) feet of lumber.
From my observations, extending orer
several sections of timber, 100 tree 10
to IS inches in diameter can be crown
on each acre in 40 year and these will
make 30,000 feet of merchantable luiu
bcr; these same tree will cut 72,000
feet at the end of 123 years. The
question is, What will be the value of
this 30,000 feet of timber grown on an
acre in 40 year or the 73,000 feet
grown on an aero in 125 years f I will
hazard, a guess that 30,000 feet of
standing timber will be worth (3 per'
thousand in 40 years, and that an acre'
or land planted to nr trees will earn f i
per year for the entire period, not
counting the small tree that can be
taken out and utilized for wood, posts
and poles during the 40 years,

I do not think there it any use to
which we can put our mountainous,
rocky, logged-of- f lands that will yield
as much wealth, tboucb to the indi
vidual 40 year is a long time to wait
for a harvest, but not long to the state
or nation.

To tar mind, the phaso of the ques
tion that presents the most serious diffi-
culties is the problem of taxation. I
bare no hesitation in saying that our
present system of taxation, particularly
icgardlng growing timber, ia all wrong.
I do not propose to discuss the matter
as to whether yie timber interests hare
paid too much or too little of tho taxes
In the past or at the present time, but
a system that does not tax the growing
crops o( the farmer, the gardoner, or
the fruit grower, and taxes the growing
erop of timber over and over, and at a
mic iusi win cunuscaio luc enure crop
in av to ro years, when it taxes from
40 to 100 years to raise this crop, is cer-
tainly open to valid objection. A a
substitute for our present system of
taxing umucr, based on values, l would
advoate a cutting tax to be paid whoa
the timber is cut; a portion of this tax
to be set aside to ber the expense of
reforestation by the state; and a por-
tion to pay tho ox pen so of protecting
our present forests from fire and depre-
dation. a

I shall not attempt in this artlclo to
enter into the details of sueh a sebeme.
I am told on good authority that rais-
ing tree by the state or national gov-
ernment pays In European countries. If
so, why not here en onr western coast,
where the conditions are almost ideal I

(Condudad Mitck.)
Smoke Victim Pack Oun.

Chicago, Nov. IS. The war between
officials of the Chicago and Oak Park
railway and smokers, who have been
arrested for smoking in ears, goes mer-
rily on. A militant suburbanite was ar-
raigned in court charged with disorder-
ly conduct, because ho boarded a "eon-verted- "

smoker with n revolver in a
holster stropped to bl waist. The ease
was continued. Meanwhile the smokers
discussed the possibility of compelling
the railroad company to raise track in
Oak Park, where they are on the sur-
face or reinstate tho banished smoking
cars.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

SEARCH roil FLATINUM.

Government Expert Investigate Pros
pects in Ooos County.

Marshflold That platinum exist In
Coo county seems to bo the opinion
of expert nnd that the development
of tho mineral is being looked Into by
men of money thero I no doubt. Dr.
1), T. Day, who haa charge of tho min-
eral division of tho geological survey
In Washington, 1), C, ha been mak-
ing investigations, lie wns sent out
for tho purpose of investigating tho
possibilities of platinum mlnlnc devel
opment along tho const. Ho is quoted
as saying that ho has found somo plat
mum in tno ore examined so inr, ana
has stated that ho will clvo instruc
tions to miner n to how to save the
platinum which ho believe Is now lost
lit largo quantities In tho process of
mining for gold. A. It, Mnedonnld of
Schenectady. N. Y where mlnlni; ma
chlnery is manufactured, is accompany
log Dr. Day. They hare gono down tho
rnattt to mako further Invest Icntloii.
Tho results of tho work will bo of vast
Importance to tho mining Interest of
Coos aud Curry counties.

COEDS TO HAVE HOME.

Society Women of Eugene to Assist In
Building Bungalow.

University of Orecon, Kucone. To
build a handsome bungalow to servo as
tho general headquarter and center of
co-e- student Ufa nt the university of
Oregon it the unique plan of n number
of prominent Kugeno society women,
including the wives of several tinner
ally professor.

Tho bungalow Is to cost about 13000,
and will be constructed along craftsman
lines. It will havo ono large room for
meetlngn and social affairs, with a
small kitchen, bath and rest room. The
building will bo constructed on a lot
just outside the college campus, owned
by the University Young Women's
Christian association, which will be In
charge of tho buugalow after it is Com-
pleted.

'resident Campbell is much pleased
with the interest the women are taking
in the bungalow.

Largest Hatchery In World.
Salem The larcctt salmon bateherv

in tho world, to be owned and operated
by the state of Orecon. will be formnllr
opened at Bonneville, Monday, Novem
lMr. 13. The nrr fnlnl liailirv Atr- - ..-- . - i'more man fi:,wi, and has an egg en- -

pacity of (10,000,000 and nursery ponds
snmcieni to reca o,uou,wu young fry.
The hatchery Is now nearly completed,
i.nd is being operated under the direc
tlon of Superintendent J. W. Herrlan.

Auto Take Place of Stage.
Prlnevllle J. If. Wenandy of Hend,

wno nas xor tno past, two year ope-
rated the tage line in conjunction with
the D. I. k I, company between Hend,
Hedmond and other point to 8haniko
by way or Madras, ha disposed of bl
entire stace and livery business ex.
ceptlng some holdings in Hend, and ha
pat five automobiles Into the
stage service covering all point In th
interior.

10,000 Bushel of Potatoes.
Oregon City J. H. Hrown, of New

Era, comes ery near ling the "potato
king" of Oregon He raised J0.000
bushel this year, beside 3100 bushels ef
wheat and 30 bushel of clover seed.
MrJ Hrown ships nearly all of hi prod
uet to California, where the excellent
result of his scientific farming are well
kuown.

Linn County Oct New Town.
Albany The Linnharen Orchard

company, which plans to set out a
3000 acre orchard in the northern part
of Una county, will establish a new
towusite. It will be called Linnharen.
The site of this new town has not bees
definitely chosen, but it will be near
the renter of the colossal orchard.

Capital Stock Increased.
Klamath Falls At the adjourned

meeting of tho Klamath Watersuers' at
soeiation the capital stock of the aso
elation was increased frfom ,000,000 to

0,000,000 by 00OO majority, while the
proposition to increase the par raise of
the stock from ISO to 130 per share was
lost by 214S.

Poultry Show for Pendleton.
Pendleton At tho meeting of the

Umatilla-Morro- County Poultry aaso
elation, January 23, 20 and 27 were set

the dates for the big exhibition
of birds. Great interest is being man-
ifested, and it is expected that there
will be tho finest display of poultry in
the history of this section.

Big Turnip at Dalit.
Dallas William Bbowey 1 exhibit-

ing a turnip which measures 34 inches
in circumference. It 1 solid through
out and very heavy. Tho turnip wa
grown on torn land a few miles from
town.

Dry Land Potaoe.
The Dalle A. H. FHgg ha taken

1.330 sack of potatoes from 14 acres.
grown by the dry land farming process.
Air. riigg is exhibiting numerons spec
imens weighing threo pounds each.

llopyard Sell for Oood Trice.
Dallas H. K. William and I. N.

Yoakum have purchased of Thoma
Holman 100 acre of bopyard, located
near Kola, for 120,000 cash.

FAHMEMS ARE COMING.

Kantana Take Contract to Uuy Largo
AcreRt Near Orantt Pass.

Grant Past Dovolopmsnt of tho
country by the colonisation method haa
been started In Koguo river valley.
Several largo project have been ad-

vanced that ha caused n general move
ment in llil direction, particularly tho
talk of an electric lino from Grant
Pas to Ashland.

Another feature that ha gone far to-

ward tho rapid development of much
land ha been tho Inauguration of a
largo Irrigation system for both high
and low land,

A project to colonlie .1,000 acre
within n fow mite of Ihla city wns an
nounced a few day ago by W. II. Slier-ma- n,

who ya ho ha contract with
auflldcnt people to take up this land In
40 and 80-acr- tracU. Nearly all tho
buyer aro farmer from near Kansan
City, nnd they and their famllle will
begin to arrive shortly. Tho advance
guard will (elect tho Improved land
thla fall. In order to be prepared for tho
spring crop. Following in the spring
another body will arrive, nnd within n
year the entire tract will bo settled
with Eastern farmer.

The price to bo paid by the colonist
for the unimproved land will vary from

8 to 20 an acre.

rake" Label on Apples.
Hood ltlver The members of the

Hood IHvcr Apple Growers union, whleh
comprises 00 per cent of the orehardlsts,
are up in arms over the rHirt from
Now York that quantities of apple
wero on the market there bearing the
wrapper of the union whleh worn not
up to the high standard ef finality tnnla
talned by that orgaqlsntien. The wrap
per of the union are regarded as an
absolute guarantee ef high quality In
the east, and when these apples wero
fennd to be Inferior in seleetton nnd
pack, many complaints poured In upon
Htemhardt A Kelly, who bought the en
lire output of the union tht year.

New Sawmill for Wallowa.
Wallowa PIass llros., a well known

sawmill firm of Klgin, have shipped
their machinery to this elty, where they
will consolidate with the Hear Creek
Lumber comany, a new corporation re
eentlv formed. Tho PIass mill will be
installed on the new company's hold
ings to cut the timber for n new mill,
which will be Installed next season.
The company will put In a new band
saw with a capacity of about 40,000
feet per day.

Beat Weigh 30 Pound.
Eugene 01 Cat person hs brousht

back to Eugene a beet grown In bl
garden that beat all beet In this sec-

tion. Th vegetable weigh just 30
pound.

Portland Market.

Wheat Hluestem, 1.03; club, 03c:
red Itusslan, 02 He; Valley, l(203et
Fife, o:03c; Turkey red, Sc; ,

DSftOCe.
Barley Feed, 2787.JOj brewing,

1:7.30 per ton.
Corn Whole, (33; cracked, 31 per

ton.
Oats No. 1 white, 2SJOflrS0 per

ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

114 17 per toni lUstern Oregon, $18(ffi
20; alfalfa, IISAHI; clover, 14j ehett,
ti.iwn.00! grain hay, U(SIli

Hotter City creamery extras. 3 Oct
fancy outside creamery, 307J3ti por

!.Vcrr.ege22lfp4e; pouTund.r
rrsralar butter prices).

Fes Fresh Oregon extras, 404i
4EHc per dozen; Kastern, 30(Otc por
doien.

Poultry Hens, 13H!4Ue; sprlngsN
lasjpuvjci roosters, uftfiucj uuens,
15 1354c; geese, lOWe; turkeys, live,
!MrI7ci dressed, SOfiftMet squabs. 11.73
(g2 per dozen.

I'orn rnney, vmoyjc per pound.
Veal Kxtras, OHQJIOe per pound.
Fruits Apple. 1 102.23 box: pear.

7Ce1.50; grape. COorti 11.13 per
erate, 10sh12Vwc per basket; casabai,
ilU..t Hn n.. .(... n..l... !

1.23 per boxj cranberries, 9.509.50
per barrel: persimmons, 1.50 per box.

rouioes uregon, ou(aow per sac;
sweet potatoes, l2e per pound,

Vegetables Artichokes, 7Ce per dot-en- ;

beans, 10c per pound; cabbage, 4u0
le; cauliflower, OOefitll per doron: ee!
cry, 60(71 SBe; corn, IK3U.23 per sack;
horseradish, 010e per dozen; peas. lOe
per pound; peppers, $1.60; pumpkins,
101 lie; radishes, ISc per dozen;
sprouts, 8c per pound; squash, lCTl.lO;
tomatoes, 25(gC0e; turnips, 7B&fl per
sack; carrots, $1; boots, 1.23; ruta-
baga, f 1.10; onion, $1(31.23 per tack.

nop io erop, S3V&W33C ' Ti111crop, 20ej 1007 crop, lSe; 1000B?i;i

Vr,er:nehreS2n;c,0(a23e rfl
pound:

. .. .. ' ..i. . .
wttie-H- cst tcr., ussmxpi fair , .

L'.7D; bout, WW--O- 01 stag, f2.00(ri30;
calves, 5.330j ;heavy, i
4.75.

Hom Hctt, 7.83T8i medium.
Q7.73; stocken, 30.

Sheep Best wether. 1.23(t4.30:
fair to good, 3,73(T4; beat ewe. 3.75

Mil fair to good, 3.oof3.70; ismbt,
55JS.

Mon law nuLuu,

Illinois Rioter Lynch Two Mon
Charged With Murder.

Cnlro, III., Nov. HI. Willi two men
lynched by nn nngry mob, another In

Immluolit dnngor nnd the si reel filled
with wild eyed men thirsting for moro
blond, nftcr n sleepless night of
murder mid riot, wultctl anxiously to-

day for the hundred of soldier that
tiro on tho wiiy to quell the mob, nt the
orders of (Inventor Dcncon,

Will (I'mggy) Jnmes, n negro, con
fussed murderer of Annie Pelley, wa

hnuged, riddled wth bullet and burned
last night, nftiT.n thousand determined
men had chased HhorllT Knvis nnd the
negro for IM hours nud scltcd the prls
oner.

Henry Halsher, while, held for wife
murder, later wns token from a steel
cage In tho county Jnll nnd hanged nnd
shot by tho Infuriated men, who, up to
thnt time hnd been iiiiiueccitful In cap-

turing Arthur Alexnmlcr, n negro, Im

plicated by Jnmes ns nn nceompllee In

tht slaying of Mis Policy.
AlexNiider nn nt last found by tho

poli-c- , whu sttiecedod in eluding tho
muli by n rose.

Although tho hotror of n rnce war
hnd not broken out during the night,
pencenhlo cltlions had to fear
thnt n. repetition of the eprlnglleld
riot of lust yenr wns Imminent, At
hiprlitgflcld two negroes wero lynched,
four other persons killed nnd DO

wounded.
With the arrival today of armed

truoM It Is believed that further rjotlng
will be avoided. Th 4000 men roaming
the streets, up until daybreak had nc-- s

to mnuy saloons whleh remained
epeH all night. Mayor Parsons and
the hlef of oice were unblo to elsa
Ike saloons, beeanse they were shut up
at heme by the mob. Soldiers uf the
inlro militia finally went to guard the
homes of the municipal ulueers and
kept the rioters In some restraint.

AHMED ronOE SENT.

Dominion Official Will Bupprcs Indian
Uprising.

Vieturta. II. C, Nov. IS. Ten eon- -

stahhs, with arms and ammunition for
HO more, bare started from Prince llu
pert by speeial steamer fur beleaguered
Jlazelton, intending to ascend the
Hkeena as far a navigation Is osslble
and thence take the trail. An esprdl-tlo- n

of SO moro Is ekpceled to Ire sent
up Xaat river and overland 00 miles.

Tbi-- relnforeemeuts will be immedl- -

ately supplemented, It necessary, by a
.edespatched force consequent upon pc
litions telegraphed Premier Mellrlde,
headed by Indian Agent Iirlng and
signed by 3S leading Hnzellonlans. The
petitions declare the Indians arr out ef
hand and the polleo force utterly In
adrqoate to mct the situation.

"A petition signed by every man In
the tountry," say the document, "wa
forwarded to Victoria six months ago
asking that a large fore of mounted

I

lieitMiinn or trouble with the efoslnir
of navigation." I

reading arrival or reinforcements, no'
eiien win ve mxie to eonunue the trial
of the captured chiefs.

KU8SIAN LABORERS BOUOHT,

Hoard Import Them for Hawaiian
Plantation.

Honolulu, Nov. 12. The territorial
1AJj1 alt lklrt 1iM will nAst at .t m.

'i V" ' "M- - " ""I"'southeastern Hllcrlo, to gel Itusslan
Immigrant for Hawaii. This will bo
the seeond representative of tho terri-
tory to go to Hlberia to imlHre Itusslan
immigrants to eome. to the Hawaiian
islands.

In trying to solve the taW problem
for the sugar plantation, the board of
immigration Im experimented with
Htnlards, Portuguese, Porto lflenns.
Houth Hon Islanders, Chinese aud other
nationalities. Mnuy of those became
dissatisfied after their arrival here and
in timo found their way to the states.

Aliout SO Itusslan famllle aro now
on their way to Honolulu and if these
prove satisfactory a plantation lalmr-ers- ,

others will bo sent for.

Indian Outbreak Expected,
Victoria, D. C.. Nor. 10. Hnxclton

rrpott a general belief that tho In-

dian will attack tho town In foree to-

morrow to rescuo tho tovon Imprisoned
chief during their trial. Tho tele
graph operator between Hazelton ami

'Klsplox armed Indian passing
ul ,n "ore nJ h" ' toid

over 700 "mo'1 will bo at- on if the chief

to good, 3334; medium nnd tioT, t,ri0T'UlYL
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worse Tho
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Duck Die by Thousand,
rmiicrlal, Cal., Nov. 12. Thousands

of wild duck are dying in this valley,
but whnther from dlscaso or poison It
not known. Acre of grain field aro
strewn with dead birds, whllo other,
trtill living, are o stupefied that they
can be caught by band.

Heavy Uownpur oi Rain Ms
All Previous Records.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE IS FEARfD- -

Durlnn; Four Day 40 Inches or IUIr.
Fell Klnglton Uutiar Dm.

,e of 8000.000

Kingston, Jmnnlen, Nov. 10, vln ll
land Hay, Jn., Nov. 18. Prom the frsg
mentnry report nnlvlng hero from Dm

countryside tho damage resulting from
tho storm nnd Hoods that lmve raged
throughout this Island xllirti last I'mlsy
Is enormous,

Ua of life has resulted, but etli- -

mate are lniosslble.
A portion of the rnilwnv nnd tu

coast line on the north side of tho itluud
has lioeti seriously anmagni.

Property In and mound MniMton f
fered soverely, the damage sustained
thus far lining estimated at )(), ikhi

Tim recorded rainfall from N'uvemW
il to November 10 nt 41 Inches. The
ilowiiK)iir continues, tho dally fall av
eraging 10 Inches. In one day H

precipitation amounted to 13 laekm.
Thero nro no signs of tho weather
breaking.

Communication wn established today
with the north ewil by steamer

All telegraph wire are down and
message are lielng sent from Kingston
to the eable home by Imnt.

Tho Imnana plantation In lb n.,tth
and northeastern puritans of the lln.j
have been badly kit by tho t.,rm.
Thousands uf rres f lrrs hate h. a
leveled, and the fruit trade I at a.
eniuidete standstill.

The t'Hlled Fruit Company ' steamer
llruilford, whleh went ashore at Port
Antonio, Is n fatal wrrek. The Ursl
ford was bulU at Csmenhaeen in iflnl.
She was ( Oil tons not register. n.--
w owned by M. JWn, of llamlmrf

NHmemus stwttps have been ImI off t h- -

eoast. Tho Norwegian Meanter .ntii.i
was ashore nt l'H Antonio, but w
HeeoMfully floated.

MOU IB QUDLLHD,

Seven Companies of Militia Hestor Or-

der at Cairo.
Cairo, III., Nov. 13. With the negro.

Arthur Aletnnder, last ef tl.ow. rrtiler
In connection with the murder hero last
Wednesday of Miss Anna Pelley, safe
""! '!

' ,ow ""V regiment of th, Hit
no's National Uuard on,,,, ,, ,,, loVV.YeM
Calm for four day seem quelled.

Alexander. reiHirted to have Wn im
dleatcd In the niHrder of Miss Peller

by the negro Jnmes, owe of the vieMns
of last night' mob, was sent to an un-

announced point north of here late yes
terday afternoon. He wa escorted
from the jnll to a special train by
seven companies of inllilln.

"That' him!" "He'll eome bark"
"Hum the nigger!" and "We'll get
mm yew- - came rrom the spectators.

Two set of four were in advance of
the prisoner, who was hnmteurr.l .,r
flanked by deputy sheriff. Two ei.
ef four followed A tho trooper
swung north toward the railroad, aiosir
Twentieth street, three eonipam
eleared the street In advance of the es-

cort, and a like number followed in th
rear, keeping ltark tho crowd.

WRiTKit is Ronnurt,

Prominent Church Workor Make Re-

markable Confession.
!) Angeln. Nov. 13. A confess on

which nfllfers nt the sheriff' ofllee eo-sl- der

the most remarkablo one that eier
enino to their notice was made todv to
Hberlff llammlll lly Itoliert Perrv. a
jung enuren worker and writer of st-
ored nnnifs. who was arrestml snirril
day ago for theft of a motorcycle

Perry confess not only to tha ihft
of the motorcycle. lt also to the tWt
of 11 horse nnd buggies, and av that
nil of the money he obtained from lb
snlo of the stolen vehicle aggregite.1
several thousand dollars, nnd had bee
pht nt gambling.

Perry tell the herl(Y the prnMMe
wherenlmut of one very valuable h"r
whleh ho say he (nle, nnd which the
sheriff ha been searching for for sev-
eral weeks. The remnrknblo confess oa
end with n prayer to God to aid the
sheriff to recover the stolen property

rvinrn u io mo rigiurul oniivrs.

Tong War Ooet to Court.
San Joso, Cnl., Nov. 13. Tho f uJ

botweon the On Vlk Tong nnd tho e
family took n new turn tonight when
Leo J,otf Ling, bend of tho Yeo family,
surrounded by armed whllo gurJs
Journeyed by automobile from H

Franrtse to this city nud completed
arrnngomont for tho iroseeution of
Wong Mgoon and IaiiiIo Ling, tho al-

leged murderer of Yang Toy nt Moun-
tain Viow. After u council pt tl
county prison, where tho seven accused
On Ylck gun mon nro Imprisoned, Yelg Ling woro to charge of murder
against tho two alleged highbinder.

British Cabinet May Quit.
London. Nov. 13. A reiuirl la current

hero that should the tinnsn nt inr.li re
ject the budget, Premier Aqulth nd
bl cablnot would Immediately resign,


